
DAUGHTER OF RICH

MAN VANISHES FROM

FAST EXPRESS TRAIN

Disappears at South Fram-ingha- m

While En Route

With Father, Who Was
Taking Her to School.

WORCESTER JIa83., Sept. 29. Disap-

pearing mysteriously between Uoston
and Wprcestcr, while on the way to
l'cokskllli N. Y., on n Boston and Albany
express train Sunday afternoon, no traco
ns yet lias been found of Miss Katlinrlno
Keating, 16 years old, daughter of it. 9.
Keating', a wealthy Dallas,
torncy.

Tcx. at- -

The father was taking the girl from
Boston to a private school In l'ceksklll,
Up snys she had about $123 In her pock-etboo- k

and looked 20 Instead of 1C.

Miss Keating and her father started
from Boston for Albany, whero thoy
veto to change cars for Pccksklll. Just
previous to the train pulling Into South
Framlngham Mr. Keating left his par-

lor seat to smoke, returning as the train
was possibly 15 or 0) miles from thla
city to II ml his daughter gone.

Believing she had gone to tho women's'
washroom, tno minor waited a row min-
utes, but when tho trnln approached
Worcester became worried and started

search of all cars with the aid of tho
conductor. No traco of tho girl could
be found nnd tho father alighted In
Worcester and wired South Framlngham
and then notldod tho local police

Tho police of Worcester and South
Framlngham trnced ttfo girl to tho lat-
ter city, where It was said she boarded
a trolley car for Worcester. No reason
for leaving tho train Is given by the
wealthy Dallas attorney, other than tho

egi'tHcl that his daughter was unw.llllng to
rrturn to tho Peeksklll school. Ho was
asked if It was not possible that a ro-
mance was responsible, and ho answered
thnt as far as ho knew thcro was none.

U. S. EMBASSY SPLENDORS

Americans in London Amazed by
Mngniflence of New Quarters.

LONDON, Sept 29. Tho American Em-
bassy lias opened for business with ail
coiners In the new ofllces, at 4 Grosvenor
Gardens. Naturalized Americans and
refugees from tho Continent who called
there thought they had visited Bucking-
ham Palace by mistake, so magnificent
ari tho embassy's present quarters.
Jcffcrsonlan simplicity Is notlccablo only
in the rooms where carpets are not yet
laid, owing to the haste in moving.

The houso Is a skyscraper, according to
London Ideas, there being five stories and
a sort of roof garden above. Each sec-
retary has a room big enough to play
tennis In, and the Ambassador's sanc-
tum Is so spacious that It Is necessary
to use a megaphone in speaking across
it The top Moor has sightly smaller
rooms, which the unmarried attaches aro
reganling covetously as possible bachelor
ii:pui tmenta.

American residents of London who
called to Inspect tho new embassy were
sprecliless at the splendor, and respect
for the United States, which has Increas-
ed tiemendously since tho war began,
took another upward leap.

FARLEY IN NEW YORK AGAIN

Aged Prelate Back From Borne With
Vivid War Experience.

Ni;V YORK. Sept. 29. Cardinal Far-
ley arrived last night from Borne on
tin Sant Anna with a vivid description
of his war experiences and ills Impres-slun- s

of the now Pope.
I'M,- - big delegation of 3iio, who Intend-

ed to go down tho harbor on tho High-
lander and take the Cardinal off tho liner
at Quarantine, decided' at the last
moment to remain nt the Battery. Tho
Bikhlamlcr was tied up there, and tho
Cmdinal, who arrived at Quarantine nt
9 l". was brought up tho bay on the
cutUT Manhattan.

Dining the trip-- up the harbor the flre-lxi.- it

New Yorker played her search-
lights on the deck of the cutter, and In
tin- - sharp cliclo of light tho aged prelate
Flood, bareheaded, acknowledging tho
e ilutcs of various craft.

Onre atioard the Highlander the Recep-
tion Committee llled befoie tho Cardinal
ainl paid Its obeisance. The boat
ii'iiiiPdi.itPly started up the river to 50th
strut, wlu-t-e tho Cardinal was placed
In no automobile and hurried to his
hoim-- . at Madison avenue and Wth
ati . t.

ENTERS SETTLEMENT WORK

Executive Secretary of Civic Federa-
tion Changes Field of Activity.

Ni:V HAVK.W Sept. 9. --Robert A
Cmshy, executive secretary of tho Civic
F dilution In this city, has resigned to
l" nine head woikor of tho University

Eldildgo street, Now York
II. nuclei ils Dr. Boliblns Oilman, and
1 Ins his new duties November 1. His
Vim- - will be associated with him.

Mr. Crosby camo hero six years ago
fi'.iu tlie I'ulvcislty of Maine, and has
been active, in local civic uffairs.

CLASS OFFICERS CHOSEN

Students nt West Chester Noiinal
School rick Lenders.

WLST t'HKSTI.'U. Sept. 29.-T- I10

c.is a nt the West Chester Statu Nor-r- .i

'I Srhool hiivu chosen their olllccrs for
tin- - em lent tenn. The seniors have
r! i.seu Nomina fitovens, president;
J.'ine.s rjsh, vice pufcidcut; Kntharlno
Biitman, secretary, and Anna Butler,
ti tsiirer.

'I tie junior class 1ms also organized,
' itintr Clarence Slitter, president:

llnry Schoenly vico president; Irenn,
sucietury, and Beatrice Rail,

ti usurer.

BISHOP TRIED FOR ARSON

Charged That He and Others Burned
Church for Insurance,

ASHKVILLU, N. C. Sept. shop

C I: li.iim,, u Nejjii) presiding over thel.iint ilistilct in tho Southern African
Mi thodist Episcopal Church; W. J.
'I i' in. teeret.iry of the Negro Young
Urn's Christian Association, In Atlanta,
' ! &evn Negro doctors and lawyers

" "a tiial heie In the Superior Court,
lurgnj with arson.
It b nlhged thoy caused the burning

oi .i loi-u- l Nugiu Methodist Church twoj'.us ugo to get insurance.

Mills Close; 800 Out of Work
1'IIUVIHKNCB. . The lullld of

the Quidnick-Wlndhu- Manufacturing
I'uiniuny. at Wllllmautlc. Conn., and
Quidmek, It. 1., were, closed esteiday by
a temporary iccelver. Charles H. Newell,
oi I'aw tucket. It. I. Between !X and WO

op.idilvij weru thrown out of work. A
will bt held October in I'rovi-""- ''

un i petition for a permanent re-c- 'i
The, p. tltlon avertf that the cor-- r

ration la Insolvent und that au rumlred to conserve the estate.
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MINOR TERRORS OF WAR;
ITS COMEDY AND PATHOS

An eloquent comments ry on tho feel-

ing that exists between British officers

and men, and a reason why the list of
casualties among the British commis-
sioned ofTlcers has been- - so largo Is fur-
nished In the fo!16wlng tetter w""?"-by- a

noncommissioned officer of tho Buffs.
"No regiment fought harder than we

did, and no regiment has better officers,
who wont shoulder to shoulder with their
men, but volt can't expect absolute

to be accomplished, no mat-
ter how bravo tho boys are, when you
aro fighting a force 20 to 30 times an
strong. If some of you nt home who
havo spoken snccrlngly of British officers
could havo een how they handled their
men Hnd shirked nothing you would bo

ashamed of yourselves. We nro all de-

termined when It Is fit ngnln to return
and got our own back."

Hundreds of men from the Salvation
Army missions have answered the call of
Lord Kitchener for services loyally and
promptly. Stories of the gallantry and
bravery of the Salvationists aro now
Coming back from the front.

One of tho wounded served as a motor
driver In tho royal field artillery. Ho
was a bandsman In tho Salvation Army
beforo war was declared and told of
hearing other former Salvationists sing-
ing tho favorlto songs of the army on
tho battlefields at night.

Telling of tho fighting, tho former
bandsman said:

"Shells were bursting all around us and
I was struck by a splinter. It wob only
a flesh wound, however, so I bound It
up nnd went ahead with my work. First
It seemed the enemy was getting tho bet-
ter of us, then he would retreat and so
the battle went all day. Comrades were
falling all around me. Tho Germans
wero falling In hundreds. So thick wore
tho dead of tho enemy that when tho
order to advanco was given wo simply
had to force the motor over heaps of
bodies. Whllo following tho retreating
Germans six of us got lost. For four
days we tramped without anything to
eat or drink. On tho third day our
tongues wero hanging out from thirst
and two of the men went mad. It waB
on tho fourth night that we fell In with
tho British ambulance sections, and ono
of tho first sounds I heard was a wound-
ed man In ono of the wagons singing:

" 'I'm a child of a king,
I'm a child of a king,
With Jesus my saviour,
I'm a child of a king.'

"I learned that he was a Salvationist
and later In tho stillness of tho night I
heard a clear voice In another part of
the camp Binging:

" 'Then wo'll roll the old chariot nlong,
And wo won't drag on behind.'
"The song was taken up in other parts

of the camp until It swelled Into a chorue
of voices that made tho air ring with
the old Salvation Army song.'

Reports Indicate it sometimes takes a
lot to kill a modern soldier. Sergeant
iFougere, of Franco, received eight bul-

let wounds, a broken arm and other In-

juries, and although shot In the calf,
thigh and ankle, escaped being captured
by Germans, and limped ten miles to his
regiment. Another French soldlor re-

solved " six bullet and threo bayonet
wounds and is recovering. Tho French
War Office estimates only two men arc
killed out of every 100 hit. The penetra-
tion is so clean one soldier did not know
he had been hit for threo hours, and an-

other bullet went through two soldiers
and lodged In a cavalryman's saddle.

"If oLndon wero to follow the oxample
of tho Russian capital and TWange its
name." says tho London Times, "Cos-mopo- lls

might be a suitable title. For six
weeks citizens of other nations havo been
pouring Into England until London has
become a vast hostel. Belgians whose
homes have becomo smoking ruins.
Frenchmen on whoso lands, tho soldiers of
three nations aro now fighting, Russians
whom the outbreak of war surprised in
some alien country all have sought these
shores. Here, too, are many of our ene-

mies' subjects Germans and Austrlana
who were In England when war broke
out. and have chosen to prolong their so-

journ. At the hint of war, Germans who
were In Paris flowed over to England.
This Invasion has turned London Into u
city where alien tongues may bo heard
everywhere. In omnibuses and trains. In
the shops nnd theatres ono sees foreign-
ers and listens to foreign speech. Ono
might almost suggest that London's new
motto should be 'Icl on parle Francals,'
for In certain parts of the city the lan-
guage of our Allies Is heard almost as
frequently as our own."

Some of the privates at least In the
German ranks nro under the Impression
that Japan and tho United States aro
taking part In the war on the German
side, ucordlng to a letter received In Lon-
don from an officer of a Highland regi-
ment now at the front.

In every camp whero Britain's now
armies nro being trained tho regular drill
Instructors are sweating over their com-
pany rolls at night, desperately trying to
remember the pronunciation of the names
of aristocratic recruits who do not rec-
ognize Cholmondley when pronounced as
It is spelt.

A sergeant calling the roll for a com-
pany of the .new "sportsmen" battalion
for the llrs.t time had a terrible experi-
ence recently. Having disposed success-
fully of a few "Harpers," "Mitchells."
etc., ho came to the name "Montague."

"Private Montalg," shouted the ser-
geant.

There was no reply, but when the namo
wis repeated a half-hearte- d "Here, sir,"
came from the ranks.

"Why didn't you answer before?" de-
manded the sergeant. "Because my name
is ," replied tho recruit,

"Well," snapped the sergeant, "you'll
do seven days fatlgew."

The next name on the list, Majorlbanks,
brought no response, for the sergeant
pronounced "Mnjoreybanks,"

A second call brought the mild response.
"I expect you taean me, sir. My name Is
Marshbanks.' "
The sergeant almost reeled, but pro-

ceeded bravely with "Colquhoun."
"Private he called.

"Coohoon, sir, that's me," came a brisk
reply from the front rank.

The drill Instructor gave up and, clos-
ing his hook, he wearily gave the order
"number." When this was completed he
said:

"One hundred and twenty-on- e. That's
right. Now, If there aro any more of you
with fancy names Just come to me after
drill and tell me how you would like to
be ealUd."

A tale of disappointment told to King
Gent go by a wounded private told of a
s colon who missed their dinner. The
vehicle carrying the food had Just arrived
when the Genitalis came on. The attack
having been repulded, and the enemy
dilveii buck, the British wero returning,
no doubt feeling that a meal had been

when a German shell struck
tho wagon and blew it and the dinner to
pieces. Tho soldiers had to console them-
selves as best they could with a biscuit
upiece.

A story of peculiarly hard luck was that
ot a tioldler who took advantage of a halt
to one of his boots. Hardly had he
got it off than a German attack developed
and In the sklrnilnh his boot was lost. For
the subsequent three days he did his
best, marching with ono foot properly
shod and the other practically bare, but
ut the end of that time he had to be
sent home as uu Invalid.

As In the days of the Boer War, hap-
less Infants are already being marked
for life by the critical events of the

UnMBMIdHiStiE

European conflict. "Alsace Lorraine
Jones" nnd "Louvaln Nlcholls" are
among tho child-Insuran- registrations
of tho current week. Tho epidemic of
topical nomenclature In the South Afri-

can days was crystallized into n song,
of which the chorus rant
The baby's name was Kitchener, Carrlng- -

toti, Kckewlch, Mcthtlcn, White.
Cronje, Kruger, Powell, MaJuba, Gatacre,

Warren, Cofonso Bright.
Capetown, Mafeklng, French, Klmbcrley,

Ladysmlth, Dobbs,
The Union Jack, Fighting Mnc, Bullcr,

Pretoria, Bobs.

When M. Antolno Bevclll, a Paris en-
gineer, readied his flnt one night this
week ho found In his bed, sleeping the
sleep of Innocence, a rosy infant. PlnneS
on tho coverlet was a note, "My mother
Is dead, and my father has gone to the
front." M. Bevclll has accepted the
charge so delicately laid upon him.

The London Dally Mall's Paris cor-
respondent tells a story of a trick played
b Lieut. Col. La Boque, who was wound-
ed und captured In the battle of tho
Marne.

When ho recovered consciousness he
found himself In a German ambulanco
corps, established In a farrrj. There
wero several German Bed Cross attend-
ants nnd a guard of five men, under
a sergennt with fixed bayonets.

At 4 o'clock tho next afternoon a Bmall
French patrol, searching tho neighbor-
hood, fired a few Bhots at some Uhlans
posted near there, and, after putting
them to flight, rodo away. La Boque
turned this Incident to profit.

Ho at onco took command of tho Gor-
man detachment, nnd, speaking excel-
lent German, assured tho Bed Cross
attendants thoy had nothing to fear, as
ho would protect them. Then, turning
to the guard of six men, ho told them
If thoy did not want to be shot by Frenchtroopers they had better surrender them-
selves to him. Ho made them lay down
their arms and locked them up In a
shed.

La Roque then made his escape, nnddespite two wounds, succeeded In reach-ing a French outpost beforo falling downexhausted from loss of blood.

tf
SILKS th Specials

Remnants of 50c to
$1 Silks, Yard
New, fashionable weaves and colorings,
In plain and fancy effects. Useful
lengths.

$1.10 Black Satin
Messaline
35 Inches wldo. Porfoct Jet black,

FIBST FLOOB, SOUTH

;

A Very
Unusual

75.

Willi i 8 if

OF

Any Book, Matter

May Have
You save many dollar
Trading; Stamps full

and quality.
is almost

which choose

Double the Fill

Fall

Women's $2.50 and $1 QQ
S3 Trade-Mar- k Shoes x "

.Size S'j
Kntlro burplua stock and

orders from Thonmnn-Crook- er

Shoe Co.. Huston, Mass.
In patent coltakln. gun-met- al calf,
tan calf nnd glazed kldsklu, dull or
cloth tops, high or low heels.

Men's $3.50 and $ i
Shoes

Nlim !i in lO In lot)
2.65

Patent coltakln, gun-met- al calf and
tan Russia calf.

Misses' and Sample
Shoes

From Inane & Co., of C'nraden,
N. J.
Hest leathers; sizes SM to djf OQ
11, t.7rt iiml 3 mliies. . 01.7
Sizes 11 H to 2, 2 nnd d1 QQ

viiluro . . . "
FIRST FLOOR, NORTH

Specials

$2.50 Dininpr $1.89
Rox slip seat, upholstered In leath-
erette. leg; panel back.
Arm Chulr to match 9'i.Qft

S7.50 Enamel Bed, $5.98
Two-Inc- h continuous post with ton
three. quarter-Inc- h illlers In head anil
foot; some have panels and some fancy
chills.

$25 All-Bra- ss Beds,
Two-Inc- h continuous post; twenty-tw- o

one-Inc- h In head nnd foot. Dull
or bright finish. Rod ends.

Extension
Solid oak, top. feet. Open
to hlx feet. FOrilTH FLOOR

th Bargains
90c and $1,00 Seamless 7Q,,VC

standard makes of bleached
mutlln; no dressing hems
Sizes 81x90, Slx93. 90'Jo Uux'JS
inches.

10c and 12'ic Muslin and
Cambric, Yard, 8'2c

bleached muslin In Hill,
l.nn.dalr and Fruit of
makes. Also fine white cambrlo and
nulnsook No mall or 'phone ordrra.
l.lmlt 2.t yard, to cuntomrr.

33c and 35c Sheeting, 28c
Standard make bleached and unbleached
heavy dressing, 21. 2,yards wide. FIRST FLOOR, NORTH
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AS LEADING ISSUE

Lower Portion of State Espe-

cially Interested in

of License and Party Lines

Disregarded.

WILMINGTON, Del., Sept.
of all parties are worried over

the prohibition question. In this county
they aro of the opinion that the "wets"
will bo In a majority, and that the ques-

tion of license will not figure largely In

tho but In tho lower portion
of tho State the situation Is mixed, nnd
no one can toll what tho effect Is going

to be.
Ib said tho "wet" and ."dry" lines

aro closer drawn In the lower part of

the Stnte than ever beforo and that resi-

dents ,nro aligning themselves on this
Ibsuo more than with the political parties.
In ono district a Democrat has been
nommntcd who is a --"dty" man and tho
Bopubllcans there sny that they will sup-

port him because ho Is "dry." In an-

other district a Republican nominated
for office may bo "dry" tho "dry"
Democrats are apparently with him to a
man. The same division 5s being made

on men who are "wet."
Tho Progressives by declaring for State-

wide prohibition expect to get nil of tho
"dry" votes, but this they will not do.
The "wet" and "dry" peoplo will vote
for tho men who favor them regardless
of party lines, because they consider thla
tho most Important question which Is to
come before the Legislature.

Two years ago tho question was not
bo strongly drawn In respect to legislative
candidates, because there was a United
States Senator to bo elected, and the
"wets" and "drj's" put asldo their dif

8.30

29c

!C3fS
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m

To Purchaser
$1.00 OR OVER

Series "3XXK" & "3XXL"
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an unlimited variety of household anil per-

sonal articles from to they cost you
nothing.
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Your Stamp in Double-Quic- k
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FOOTWEAR

SH to

Children's

2.30
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$16.98
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Every

Hats Trimmed Free of Charge

Wonderful In

h selection nf
a variety

medium shapes,

Silk

Fino In a black.
Smart sailor with
crowns.

shaded and

FLOOR, NORTH

QC
. .

rlax beau-
tiful range
patterns. 71

18c

14c
and absorbent.

Will Fast borders
01 all-whi-

FIRST FLOOR NORTH

ference In order to assist in the elec-

tion of a man of their own party to the
Senate, hut this there Is Sen-

ator to bo elected. It is therefore re-

garded as Important by those Interested
In the liquor question they should
elect men of own views.

TO BLACKMAIL HILL

Duluth Police Charge With
Scheme to

DULUTH, Minn., Sept. 23. - Charlw
Howell, nf Glen Flora, Wis., Is
for the Federal authorities accord-
ing to the police, has confessed thnt he
prepared, through a series of letters, to
blackmail James J. tho tatter's
son, Louis V. out of 5O,O0O.

' Tho say Howell also confessed
he cnt similar letters to per-

sons In Duluth and toWns In Wisconsin.
i

LESS "WET" IN KENTUCKY

100 Counties of tho 120 in State Are
"Dry" Now.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Sept. 29,-- Nlne of
twelve Kentucky counties in which local

elections voted
"dry" according to unofficial to-

night. Thoso countlCH voting to remain
"wet" Henderson, with a majority
of 105H;. Fayette, and Anderson

61.
Counties voting dry wero Carroll,

gomery, MaBon, Bell, Boone, Clark, Shel-
by, Zourbon and Three counties,
Davlcps, McCracken Chrltlan, recent-
ly voted "wet."

election leaves 11 of 120

counties In the State "wet." -

ASKS OF

Auto Racer Charged With
a Man.

ANGELES. Cat., Sept. 29. Barney
Oldflcld, nutomoblle racer, has
for $60,000 by Blnghauscn.

alleges Oldlleld, when
traveling 30 miles an hour on
24, struck his motorcycte. Injur-
ing both; that he did not behind a
street car; did not blow his horn; failed
to right of way to vehicle) on right
at attacked him after tho
accident, and loud abusive
language.

Itlnghausen $25,000 for personal In-

juries; $2j.O0O for "being attacked"
$10,000 for Injured feelings.

OPENS A. M. AND CLOSI3S AT 5.30 P. M.
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Trading Stamps With 10c Purchase Filbert
Eighth THAT UNTIL CLOSING STAMPS

Already

Stamps
Time

cancella-
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$10.50 Table,

Sheets

campaign,

Brimming With the Most Extraordinary

nigniy uesirauie vjjj-- i
This great economic opportunity could not have

happened more opportunely had you-- it

Chilly days arc hcrcl Hundreds of and
household needs are just being realized and de

Extraordinary th of Bcstt
Knoivn Makes

Rugs and Linoleums
marking;' prices paid little or no hoed to original

cost. All dependable products.

$40 Seamless Royal Wil- - $96
tun
Handsome Oriental dpsigns and colorings. Size 0x12
feet. Small lot

Inlaid Linoleum, sq. yd., tVlVz nSix Keet Wide. J K
Full rolls, goodjjiatterns. Please bring sizes.

$1.50 Stair Treads, c
OxlS lr.c, per doren

Heavy pliable rubber. No mall or
orders.

FOURTH FLOOR

5

Exquisite Diamond Rings! $9 r
Regular $37.50 to $45.00 Values &J
Bin Purchase Just Time for the End'Of-thc-Mont- h Sale

They finely cut white diamonds, with almost Indistinguishable imperfec-
tions. Tlll'mi.v iiml Ilelrher MiiiiutlnKH for Mm Women.

FIRST FLOOR, EIGHTH AND MARKKT STRKKTS

Extraordinary End-of-the-Mon- th Sale Specials!

Girls' 5,5 amf$
$7 Fall Coats

On Sale 9:30 A. M. Xo Mail or Orders
purchase threo hundred. Come In all-wo- ol cheviots, astrakhanmixtures and novelty cloths Full-lengt- h some with velour collarsor bialdt-il- , many fitlh llm;d. to 14 SKt'OND FLuult

$2.00 Plush no.
Hats ?oc

Value Fine Urect
Pile Plimh

black and goodly
coloiH There's quite

und small too.

$3.00
Hats, $1.98

quality rich
shapes soft

$2 Ostrich Plumes, $1.29
plain colorings, also

black-and-whit-

FHIST

End-of-Mon- th Vavinga

$1.10 Irish Linen
Tabic Damask ooc
Kxtra heavy fine yarns,

satin llnlsh and wide,
inches wide.

Heavy Barnsley
Crash Toweling,
pure linen, soft

lint color

year

that
their
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TIME,
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Books
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planned
yourself.

personal

Clearance

l,iivn

$1.15

Rubber 75
corrugated

Huts

3
Phone

Sizes

Winter Bed Coverings "snu1
Illsh

SALS

$7.50 Wool Blankets,
Pair $5.75

fine white lambs' wool, on spool
cotton I'uik und blue bor-
ders, wide silk rihbnn binding
Sizes 7;'xSu and 7t,xS inchespair weighs live to six pounds.

$ Comfortables, $2.29
Covered Willi figured and Persian mer-
cerized satln White cotton tilling.
Size T2XS0 inches.

S1.65 Bed Spreads, $1.29
Heav white crochet In Marseillespatterns Double-be- d size.

FIRST FLOUR. NORTH

$4.00 Chiffon
Waists 1.98

B.RO.USDressy styles In various colors,
with high- - or low-nt-c- China silklinings and attractively trimnud

All models in coutil. bro-
cades and batistes Sizes 1$ to

mall 'phoue orders.
MAIN ARCADE

$3.50 C. B. a la
$2

Medium bust, new long hips and
Latest and best selling

Is. flzes to 3o

SUCONl) FLOOR

I91f.
DISPOSITION OF PRISONERS

IS PROBLEM TO PETROGRAD

800,000 Austrlfins Taken Is Report.
Be Dlotrlbuted In Muscovy.

PBTBOailAD, Sept.
tho AUBtrian a

Tho Busslan regards
opponent, with whom It Isa gentlemanly

a plcasuro fight.
does not fight

Not that the Austrian
Poland and Gallclawell. The struggle In

has been as bloody as that the Mouse.

and Austrian, though beaten, Um

fought gallantly ..gainst overwhelming

numbers, better generals and better

troops.
The Austrian have never levied any

contribution on occupied towns, and hKvo

treated Busslan prisoner and wounded
with reasonable humanity.

to arrive a correctIt Is easy
estimate the number of Austrian pris-

oners Interned In various parts Bus-sl- a.

Tho Bourse Gozette. ono
leading evening newspapers Petrograd,

-.- - .i. o,r WX1.000. Among the
prisoners Kiev Is,lnrge contingent

the former Austrian wiuiiih,.-- .

Lcmberg. ,,
The Austrian prisoners arriving In

a decidedly mixed crowd.
Tho first thing thnt strikes one about
them Is tho extraordinary number or

Slavs.
Kiev Is overflowing with prisoners. They

are-al-
so streaming Into Petrograd. They

becoming a national problem.
"What shall with our Austrian

prisoners?" Is cry of the moment.
a matter of fact, they arc being di-

rected to Vologda nnd other remote In-

ternal Governments Muscovy, where
they will be as peaceful for the next
six months ns If they were snowed

North Pole.
give tho Austrian officer his due,

ho does not often, when captured pes-

ter his captors for favors Some Aus-

trian officers not seem, however, to
take tho war seriously. Tho best Aus-

trian troops are those from the Tyrol.
They havo hnd not quarrel with tho
Slnvs, and know nothing about them,
while the troops from eastern Austria

either half Slav themselves or
easygoing and not serious.

This lack of seriousness constitutes the
great moral defect of the Austro-Hun-garla- n

army. It explains the readiness
of the Austrluns to surrender nnd re-

treat.
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mand immediate fulfillment,
is the thrifty woman's

Virtually contributes a generous
to this sale greatest bargain

a
'i

In

or

S.

Men's
$2

!'..:.. c..:,.i iiiiiii ... TJ S V

.irn. gr.i ecru,
bleeo and All sizet

S 1 Shirts at $2.29
lin.---- , but of
an.l all

siz.s lot

SKVKNTH A. MARKHT

Marco Irons, $1.95
nil kel finish, complete

plus six
Round Heutlug complete

r an I on, of pipe.

Heaters, $1.98
National odorless
smokeless
I.S. till Mu 7i,.

VI Iron IK l)i
llutlirolini Cnlilurti, with

inn ror. I.IS
FLOOR

$1.50 $5,00 Corsets. Upholstery Bargains

Spirite
Corsets,

Seventh

opportunityl

to $1 Sash
Vestibule Laces,

Fine and
lace In designs, Is to 45

Window
oil all l,.r

d spring
V I

i uuu uiu iir,3VJ.uitA.--wUls5- r OF BVunVl'UlXG AT LOWEST HUW. riFTU FLOOll

PWS?W

LEFT HUSBAND A CENT

"Account of His Worthlesness," Sfiy

In Her
YOBK, Sept. B.

ilrickson, 14S8 iiushwlck Brooklyn,

who Is "on account of his worthlessles'
mut oft with one cent by the of his
wife, who died August 6 loat at the New
York Hospital.
filed with Surrogate Kclcham of Brooklyn
a for Its probate.

Hcndrlckson snys he has W
since his death for her executrix,

17 Bt. Mwk'aplaM.
Brooklyn, to file the will. Ho "

to actwilluchcvM Mrs.
ns executrix of tho will and

theto for Its probate.
of the Instrument an

Is distributed
four children.

SENDS HIS REPORT FROM JAII.

President of Bridge Workers Urges

Close Affiliation Unions.
PKOHIA, III.. Sept. F. M.

nnnal was aA hero yea.Hynn's
the convention of the In- -

tcriiatlnnal Association of and
qtmrtural Iron

The by tho president
penitentiary, whore ho

the by theImposed
W serving a sentence

renort rccommenuu "",.tlon plan nnd an
salaries.

Increase

TROTOL USEDPOR MINES

New Submarine Explosive by
Electricity.

submarine explosive
"t'rotoT'' be set off by per- -

I which has to be confined and
UBS,l0v": Ity. ha been employed In

annual war test of submarine mines

off .Hook. Upd

.?' JLT Without Mines

dedwUhPO-lBoftlien- eW-

and "u uu'plosive ind oforthrew columns
2M fcet oM r, In the

Ea?h t exploded
InrnerTo teshe watertight

the cable containing i..

SALE

65c Black Paon 39 C
Velvets

Exceptional but limited lot. Perfect jet
Excellent for mini ni.

'

$1 Colored Silk Q c
Velvets

heavy pile; best Fall shades. For
trimmings and millinery.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

in

Here
every section

quota September's
feast.

Styles

Special Notice:
Charge

Customers
All todT

and tomorrow

(Tuesday and

tIII he chnrRed on Octo
ber bill, U ro- -
vrrulicr.

Women's and Misses' Apparel

y

Sale Offers Splendid Values in New
Autumn

$15.75 Serg-- e Suits, $10
Smart Style One Like Sketch

and navy blue. Have 45-in- redingptc
coats, ripple-bki- rt effect with wide band at
tailored collar and revers: guaranteed satin
lininR. have tops and plaits

$11 Serge Dresses, $6.90
Naw blue and black with braid-boun- d

satin and flounct-- . white collar and
a lousely-tle- d sash effect

$22.50 Suits, $13.50
In nay blue, green brown cheviot.
Long Russian-skir- t coats, tuxedo revers, velvet Direc-toir- e

collars, tine satin linings. Very smart yoke-topskirt- s.

$16.50 Coats, $9.90
veral smart styles in bourlo duublp-face- d mixtures and

In gray, brown md nuvy blue, tailored or
tiiinmed with fur cloth

SECOND

$1.25 Chiffon
Broadcloth

Kn anil 5 2 inches Guaranteed with finish
ami including richest taupe, deirr nine, smoKe, lopennagen, peacocK,

tan. olive, green, ninhiR.iii, wistaria, plum, ame-- 1

tin st, golf red, cardinal, wine. Havana, navy, etc.

ilium

MAIN ARCADE

and Fine "Set- - OQ- -
cm.-ilit- medium weicht combed

White and long
ankli length

and $5
Broken good

tolurinus
in

FlIlriT FLOOR

Housefurnishings
$.'5 Electric

with
cord and Weighs pounds

Cylinder Move,
with damp,

I.Mi.

$2.50 Oil
MilUr burner, and

Crdur 77.
llimril. on stand

While Knnmel
at

THIRH

to $1
20c and

Yard.'zctoSDc
thread Nottingham

artous
inches wide

fiOc Shade.?, 13c
Hand mad.- - p,.JU, ,.. ijmr-uit- .

rollers
THIRD our

;&&

Wife Will.
NEW 23.-J- ohn Hen

avenue.

will

Stnte King J
petition waited

wife's
Martha Winter.

Winter refuse
will, refuse,
underapply

$3000 among Mrs. HcndrlcK-Bon- 's

With Other

report

Workers. fromreport,
worth

.."

Fired

mine called
which cannot

Sandy
danger.

"r piPCes

targets
hoaur"befoet0ber.n"

Joints

blaclt.

Rich,

to

noods boucht

Wednesday)
payable

Very
Black

hips,
notch

Skirts yoke

Basque fashion
edges, hleevos pique

front.

black, all-wo- ol

zilieline bin-k- .

FLOOR

.Comes wide l, lustrous
colon,

golden Russian garnet,
golden brown, black,

Furnishings FURS

Silk
plenty

ri.itteins Almost

Rrlght

length

Scotch

Bridge

Specials
$45 Fur Coats,
Two New 11114 MofleN

Fino Russian pon, Ch5pinlle dyed-lust- rous,
well-marke- d skins. 40- - and

h lengths Two stjlea of col-
lars tint-I- n sleeves Guaranteed Hkln-n.-r- 's

satin lining.
$22.50 Fur Sets, $1-1.7-

Ulack Brussels Lynx fConey) lined
with Sklntu-r'- s satin. Novelty animal-shap- e

nuikpiece, with mounted head
and tail, finished at neck with satinniching Kxtra large muff with silkwrist co.nl and tassel.

SECOND FLOOR

Underwear and Hosiery Bargains
for th

50c to 75c Under-
wear
Wiinirn'M uuri I'hlldrrn'a Slightly
Soiled garments in all weights Hnduiialilies of part-wo- and line cotton.All sizes in lot .u wall or 'phone
order.

$3 to $1.50 Silk
Bloomers
lleioj tllluneae und errpr dr rblne.tdjUMtiihlr nt Wul.t anil Kllrr.Finished with aatin i it.l.on soma
Willi niitl Cm. in nhltr. pink,
blur, liliirk and emerald green.

FIRST FLOOR, SOl'TH

25c and 35c Stock-ins- s

Women's full - fashioned plaingauze blaek lisle or sllk-nniti-

also light-weig- cotton High
kpli-e- heel double Holes andgarter tops Imp-rfe-

M IN Alt' At' 15

LIT UHOTUI2U3

End-of-mont- h,

$25

Zb1

H.69

14c

, JJ


